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Abstract: This Research article shares views on how the teaching-learning pattern is shifting with time all over 

the world, or we should say the new trends are accepted gradually. It’s not a new thing to discuss for us, of course, 

it is been always a need to light up how every stakeholder is shaping him or herself to be a part of it. One of the 

most important Stakeholders i.e. Teachers, play a major role to achieve desired goals for their learners and society. 

This Research Article focuses on In-Service Teachers who update their pedagogic knowledge, get the platform 

to learn and improve skills, compete and make cable themselves to achieve the agenda with the focus of 21st 

Century skills attending Continuous Development Programs used to known as In-Service Teachers Training 

Programs before NEP 2020, so that our learners stand by their own first and for the nation. 

fter NEP 2020, In-Service Teacher Training Programs were strongly introduced as Continuous Development 

Programs to serve better quality In-Service Teachers. The implications of trending Continuous Development 

Programs in planning and serving can be seen in the approach of In-Service Teachers and their positive and 

serious attitude toward Continuous Professional Development Programs but still, the nation requires 

comprehensive implantation on a grassroots level for quality in Teacher education so that it may serve to achieve 

the School  Education objectives. 

The focus of this paper is to present the importance of changing trend of In-Service Teacher Training Programs 

i.e. (INSETs) by highlighting the transformation not only keyword of In-Service into Continuous Professional 

Development Programs (CPD), but even the planning, implanting, organizing, peer learning, responsibilities of 

each stakeholder with the concern of Delhi Capital with NEP 2020 policy document, not the In-Service teacher 

is sufficient with mastery in their subject also must be competent in 21st-century skills. 
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Introduction 

The first thing in the Education industry pops up and enquires about how the learner- center approach achieved 

all the pre-set goals. What to give or not in a revealment manner. How the assessment can be done for evaluating 

their performances. How to make possibilities for each learner for his all-round development to the child or learner 

many thoughts arise and blow our mind, how to make it easy. Today, a learner is not good enough to endure and 
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not ready to compromise their education and future. His desires are growing and curiosity to attain all the 

knowledge in a short period for being smart enough to present himself in a good manner in front of their peers 

and of course for themselves first. It’s also a requirement for the development of society. Holistic and 

transdisciplinary education is urgently needed for 21st Century learners to be prepared for future challenges on a 

local, national, and global scale. It is universally recognized that Every Profession demands learning and achieving 

the set goals, and getting opportunities to learn, grow, and develop the abilities which the present requires. “Wood 

argues that "opportunities to learn also require chances to teach" (Hargreaves & Fullan, 1992) (p. 1)” [12]. Society 

calls, for education to prepare their citizens serving for development, and the expectations from the Teachers 

getting higher when it comes to how what, and when to give our best to the learners and other stakeholders always 

and already keep an eye on Teachers. 

The role of the Teacher has been treated as a Godly symbol, a Guru in our Ancient Period, where the learner 

stands down and follows all the duties with the permission of his Guru, Gradually, which converts to traditional 

teaching and considers a respected Personality and profession of society before and post-independence. However, 

there have been many pieces of evidence of how the traditional approach toward the teaching-learning process 

was more effective in society and our past generations have achieved all their future goals, which can’t be denied, 

and in every field, one can-not move ahead without stepping out. 

“The effectiveness of one In-Service education for In-Service Teachers courses for influencing teachers' practice, 

John Somers & Eva Sikorova,’’(2006),[3]. In 1982, Bolam defined the In-service Education of Teachers as those 

education and training activities engaged in by secondary and primary school teachers and principals, following 

their certification, and intended mainly or exclusively to improve their Professional knowledge, “abilities and 

attitudes that will help them teach learners more successfully.”[13] (Bolam, 1982). In the 21st Century, one cannot 

ignore the changing trend and acceptance of it, one should be more effectively presentable, and efficient in 21st-

century skills, Knowledge of Content, and Teaching Methodology, and be updated in their Profession as another 

Profession requires the same. “Siddiqui (1991) defined In-service Teacher Education as "all those activities and 

courses which aim at enhancing and strengthening the professional knowledge, interest, and skills of serving 

teachers." This definition has the following significant components”: 

 Professional knowledge 

 Skill aspect 

 Attitude towards the Profession. 

 a code of behavior or professional ethics.[9] 

 Professional abilities, including Administrative abilities, Management abilities, Coordinating Skills, 

Leadership abilities, and so on. 

 Interest in the Teaching Profession. 

In-Service Teachers Training Programs (INSET), which is highly renowned by NEP 2020 as a Continuous 

Professional Development Program among the In-Service Teachers Fraternity, is one of the major aspects and 

working areas of the District Institute of Education and Training (DIET) at the District level in all states in India 

after Pre-Service Teacher Education (PSTE) for reaching out the desired goals to be Professional in Profession. 

All classes and activities that a working teacher can partake in to broaden his or her professional knowledge, 

interest, or ability are included in “In-Service Teachers’ Training. (Bordia Meenakshi’’,(2019) pg. no.171. The 

Continuous Professional Development Program (CPD) also Serves at the National, State, and District Levels as 

well through the National Council of Educational Research and Training (NCERT), National Institute of 

Educational Planning and Administration (NIEPA/NUEPA), National Council of Teacher Education (NCTE) 

State Council of Education Research and Training (SCERT), State Institute of Education (SIE) and District 

Institute of Education and Training (DIET) and so on. “A CRITICAL ANALYSIS OF THE QUALITY OF PRE-

SERVICE & IN-SERVICE TEACHER EDUCATION FOR THE SECONDARY SCHOOL SYSTEM (2015), 

Prabhat Kumar, page no.2”. “According to Kothari Commission [2], professional development for teachers has 
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been recognized as being crucial since the 1960s for raising the quality of education (1966). Chattopadhyay 

Committee (1985)[10], "What Takes Place in the majority of our teaching colleges and training institutes are 

woefully inadequate the minimum length of training for a secondary teacher should be five years following the 

completion of Class xii..”; Ramamurti Committee(1990), Yashpal committee(1993), NCF(2005), RTE Act(2009 

), etc not only helped to make the structure of the teacher education policy from the very beginning but also helped 

to bring changes concerning time and target, there have been many changes, challenges, issues, and new 

directions that have emerged over the time in Education industry and need to inculcate in all areas of education 

i.e., School Education, Teacher Education (both mutually reinforce each other), and Higher Education as well over 

time, so the importance of Teacher Education demanding high quality of Pre- Service and In-Service Programs 

or Continuous Development Program so that it should be served to School Education’’, "The study for continued 

occupational progress from an Indian viewpoint Dr. Puneet Walia and Pooja Walia, July 29, 2020 [3]. The most 

recent education policy, National Education Policy 2020, was published. This strategy advises revisiting and 

reforming each element of the educational framework, including its regulation and governance, in order to create 

a new system that is in accordance with the aspirational goals of the 21st century (MHRD,2020, p.3). The most 

recent scientific and technological developments in their fields must be regularly taught to teachers (MHRD, 

2020, p. 22). [11]. Activities for CPD were recommended by NEP 2020 for both teachers and school leaders. 

Through leadership/management training and online learning initiatives, their leadership and management skills 

are enhanced so that the instructors at their schools may take advantage of their best practices (Sharma, 2022). 

The Indian Government is required to "mandate the very brief following Policies and Recommendations on the 

assured quality of Continuous Professional Development Programs in Teacher Education post-independence" [7]: 

1. Commission on Secondary Education, 1952-53- INSET at organizations that offer training and the formation 

of departments for extension services. 

2. Commission on Education, 1964-66- Construction of educational complexes with a nodal institution. A 

minimum of two or three months of in-service training every year for five years. 

3. National Education Policy (NPE), 1986/1992- Construction of DIETs In-service training for 600 teachers 

during a two-week period. Development of Academic Staff Colleges Universities Upgrade of 250 Colleges of 

Education as CTEs Reinforcement of 50 Colleges of Education as IASEs. Formation of the NCTE, a statutory 

organization for teacher education. 

4. District Primary Education Program (DPEP), 1995- Formation of elementary teachers' resource centers at 

the district, block, and cluster levels. 

5. Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan(SSA),2001- In-service primary teachers would get 20 days of learning divided into 

two half BRCs and CRCs. 

6. Rashtriya Madhyamik Shiksha Abhiyan (RMSA),2009- Instruction of all academics, the principal, and the 

vice principal for five days each year. 

7. National Education Policy (NEP) 2020- 50 hours of CPD activities are available online for teachers and head 

teachers," An Indian viewpoint study of a policy for continuing professional development," Dr[3]. Pooja Walia1, 

and Dr. Puneet Walia2022. Three versions of NISHTHA are available online: NISHTHA 1.0 for primary students 

and NISHTHA 2.0 for secondary students. NISHTHA 3.0 for Foundational Literacy and Numeracy for NIPUN 

Bharat (NCERT, 2022) is accessible through the Digital Infrastructure for Knowledge Sharing (DIKSHA) 

website. [3] "Through DIKSHA, 24 Lakh primary school teachers and heads are taught in 18 modules at the 

primary and higher primary levels. Under NISHTHA 2.0, training for 10 lakh secondary school teachers and 

administrators is planned. The goal of NISHTHA 3.0 is to train 25 lakh teachers and school heads at the pre-

primary and elementary levels.
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Professional Development 

According to Muhammad et al. (2019), activities "that increase instructors' abilities, knowledge, competence, and 

other traits as a teacher" are considered to be part of the "professional development of teachers" (OECD, 2009). 

‘’Professional development "motivates the recognition of the hard work that veteran educators perform under 

difficult conditions," as well as offering possibilities for fresh learning, inquiry, growth, and development, 

according to page no. 2 of the document (NCERT, 2022)’’. “Professional Development in Indian Education: A 

View, Suganya M., Selvaraj N., and Alagukanna AS”, (2015). In the vocabulary of the Educational Resources 

Information Center (ERIC) database, "activities that assist professional career success" is what is meant by 

"professional development’’. “Individual growth, ongoing education, In-Service Training, curriculum creation, 

study groups, peer cooperation, and peer coaching or mentorship are a few examples of such activities, Pg. no.2, 

Professional development is commonly believed to comprise taking part in activities like conferences, seminars, 

short-term courses, training programs, etc. which are Despite the fact that "professional development goes beyond 

training and includes workshops and seminars, monitoring, reflection, and execution of activities by instructors, 

placing them in the role of training, who are put in this stretched process" (Mitkovaska, 2010). 

“The professionalism of the educational field has been impacted by significant curriculum design, instruction, 

and assessments. These adjustments were designed to assist students to learn more effectively and to best prepare 

them for the rigorous educational standards of modern work and life (Badia, 2015)”, because of the frequent 

development of the educational environment, teachers must work very hard to use CPDs to adapt to the new. This 

indicates that in order to be accredited, educators must have a significant amount of knowledge about education. 

This broadens their expert knowledge and could possibly contribute to the growth of the educational field. 

Numerous factors, such as social, educational, and personal situations, which may influence these tendencies, 

define the standpoint of a professional teacher (Badia, 2015)’’.“Dr. Pooja's article, "Continuous Professional 

Development: A Policy Analysis from An Indian Perspective," Walia1, Dr. Puneet Walia2,” (2022"Earlier policy 

papers were focused on the creation of training institutions and centers and the execution of in-service training 

programs for a set amount of time. In general, the word INSET was introduced to the professional growth 

of teachers. “NEP 2020 underlined the concept of CPD and suggested that teachers and head teachers participate 

in 50 hours of CPD activities. Under the heading "Teachers," it included a specific component for CPD (MHRD, 

2020, p. 22). “Golding and Gray (2006) and Jasper (2006) enlist various reasons for a teacher’s participation in a 

CPD program which include an interest in lifelong learning, a sense of moral duty, a perceived need to improve 

one's teaching abilities, a mandate of the institution, and/or a desire to promote one's career”. “ Continuous 

Professional Development of English Language. Teachers: Perception and Practices Abdul Rahman Al Asmari,’’ 

(2016) pg no.1 & 2, Hargreaves and Fullan (1992) argue that CPD is necessary to raise the level of educational 

standards since educators must always advance by gaining information and abilities to improve their teaching 

methods and students' learning possibilities. Besides coping with the change, a teacher needs to be a model for 

his students as life-long learners, so he must exhibit dedication and enthusiasm towards continuous learning their 

main responsibility is to cultivate lifelong learners among their students. (Day, 1999). Several previous studies e.g. 

“Shang, 2010; Lau, 2006; Fullan & Hargreaves, 2002; Jacobs & Farrell, 2001; Hayes, 2000, Pg. no. 1 & 2”, have 

also demonstrated that CPD can impact positively educational processes and outcomes. There are various means 

of professional development including self-development, self-reflection, peer teaching/ observation/ supervision, 

in-service training, short-term courses, seminars, conferences, mentoring, in-house training sessions, etc. In-

Service Teachers’ Self-Efficacy, Professional Development, and Web 2.0 Tools for Integration Shu Chien PAN & 

Teresa FRANKLIN, 2011, The effectiveness of professional development affects the use of technology and its 

incorporation into lesson plans (Lawless & Pellegrino, 2007; Rickard, Blin & Appel, 2006;). Prior research 

conducted by King (2002) indicated that professional development not only improved pedagogy but also practice 

in using educational technologies. Professional development also depends to an extent on access to the technologies 

in question. According to a National Center for Education Statistics survey (2000)’’. 
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“Models of Continuing Professional Development: A Platform for Analysis by Aileen Kennedy, Journal of In-

Service Education, 2005, [4]. The training model of the Continuous Development Program (CPD)  is easily 

recognizable’’ (Little, 1994; Kelly & McDiarmid, 2002) and it has likely evolved into the most popular type of 

Continuous Development Program (CPD) for teachers in recent decades. “Continuous Development Program 

(CPD) supports a technocratic, skills-based teaching approach by giving In-Service Teachers the chance to keep 

up with their expertise so that they can establish their competence. The Continuous Development Program (CPD) 

training paradigm is consistent with, though perhaps not connected to, a benchmark vision of teacher development 

in which trainers work to exhibit certain competencies that are stated in a globally acknowledged standard. A 

continuous development program (CPD), where the stress is strongly on coherence and standardization, provides 

a high degree of centralized control that is sometimes concealed as quality standards. It is successful in upholding 

a narrow perspective on teaching and education in which the uniformity of training options obscures the 

requirement for instructors to take the initiative to recognize and address their own professional development 

needs”[4]. 

The mode of blended teaching is being developed at all levels, the more information in the short span                          could be 

given, the more knowledge of the ICT, teaching Learning Process during CPD is replacing itself with blended 

Teaching Learning Process with activity-based content provided where one can mind mapping on teaching 

methodologies, One to One or peer learning is getting in central, saving timing, resources, budget, etc, In-Service 

teachers Teacher Educators, Coordinators are much more confident in blended learning where one can get a wide 

area of attaining wisdom with a lot of options for performing different ways. It makes In-Service Teachers curious 

about the latest Technologies and                            Learning first, after teaching. “Online Professional Development: practical 

advice, Michalinos Zembylas and Charalambos Vrasidas, 2004,’’[1]. 

In-Service Teachers must take part in ongoing improvement to obtain the material skills and classroom 

management techniques they require. Teachers may make the best choices for their students' curriculum and 

education by developing their knowledge and skills. Learners also show more interest in the learning classroom 

with the fact that child learns more easily when the teacher prepare ICT and activity-based content. The main 

example can relate it Delhi State where SCERT and DIETs have covered CPD to almost all stakeholders recently 

in keeping because of NEP 2020: Continuous Professional Development Program for Primary In-service teachers, 

Continuous Professional Development Program for TGTs, Continuous Professional Development Program for 

PGTs, Continuous Professional Development Program for Inclusive Teachers, Continuous Professional 

S.No. Types of professional development 

 Organized professional 

development 

Self-motivated professional development 

1 Professional development 

meetings 

An individual subscription to research 

journals/Articles 

2 Providing readable literature computer literacy 

3 Lectures by a subject expert Meeting subject experts 

4 Demonstrations Voluntary participation 

5 IT/computer literacy  
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Development Program for ICT Integrated, Continuous Professional Development Program for Leadership and 

Management for Hos and Administrative level, Jodo Gyan, Happiness Curriculum, Continuous Professional 

Development Program for the teaching of Mental Math, Jeevan Vidya, Continuous Professional Development for 

Teacher Development Programs (TDC) for In-Services Teachers, Continuous Professional Development for 

Mentor Teachers, etc. 

Recommendations 

“A Policy Analysis of Continuous Professional Development According to Dr. Pooja Walia1 and Dr. Puneet 

Walia2, [8] INSETs play a significant role in Indian teacher preparation, (Misra & Tyagi, 2022)”. NEP 2020 

envisions CPD, as a word that is more all-encompassing and holistic. “Continual improvement of one's vocation, 

Increased competence, professional competence, and individual well-being are all objectives of the Continuous 

Development Program (CPD), in Teacher Education, thus according to “continuing Development Program, 

Beatrice van der Heijden and Kaija Collin’’(2012)[8], also aims to make organizations and professions more 

productive and competitive.  It needs to be ongoing independent of a specific position or profession, acting both 

as a procedure and an outcome. As a result, the Continuous Development Program (CPD), should be more firmly 

related to organizational teaching-learning practices, organizational learning as a whole, and professional 

development. Since comprehensive training pedagogies or even workplace coursework (Billett, 2001) are part of 

higher education, additional research and practical innovations are required to explore how they connect to 

advances at the level of the profession to encourage learning and development that is beneficial. Continuous 

Development Program (CPD),  needs equally take into account the learning and responsibility of the individual 

Teacher, the needs of an organization, and the requirements of the profession as well”. 

The service of In-Service Teachers must include ongoing professional development, which is already being given 

during  In-Service, there is a need to improve more so that it may help to modernize and equip them to meet the 

needs of learners in the 21st Century. Standards for 50 hours of regular professional development for teachers, 

head teachers, and teacher educators were recently released are distributed by NCERT. For the entities envisioned 

in NEP 2020, these principles would be very beneficial in planning, developing, and supervising CPD activities 

[8]. Major NEP 2020 recommendations for CPD include training                            school leaders and teachers at all levels in 

NISHTHA 1.0, 2.0, and 3.0 through DIKSHA. The main focus is on professional development through 

Continuous Professional Development Programs during their In-Service and highlighted its latest recommendation 

NEP 2020Even though several steps have been made, India still needs a comprehensive CPD strategy. which is 

more focused on quality rather than quantity all over India. 
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